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Meet FF/PM Wade Easterling. Wade joined our family in 
June 2018 as a FF/EMT. Wade graduated from Waynesville 
and earned his Firefighter and EMT certifications from 
Warren County Career Center. In January 2019, he obtained 
his Paramedic Certification from Butler Tech. Wade works 
out of Station 21, assigned to Unit 1. He brings experience 
from Wayne Township and the city of Blue Ash.

Wade currently lives in Clearcreek Township with his 
girlfriend, Abbie, and their dogs, Duke and Hemi. During 
his free time, Wade enjoys hunting, fishing, and riding his 
Harley.

Wade says, “It is important to me to work for the 
Clearcreek Fire District because of the leadership and endless training opportunities. It is a 
perfect combination for a great and successful career.”

For nearly a year, Captain Justin Buehler has worked 
tirelessly on keeping our crews safe during the pandemic. 
When COVID-19 first became a threat, Justin used 
every resource available to keep up with emerging and 
ever-changing information to keep our first responders 
updated. He procured PPE, tracked usage, and stayed 
informed on the effectiveness of our gear. Justin assisted 
in developing a COVID Operations manual to ensure safe 
practices and began exposure documentation procedures. 
Additionally, this documentation and tracking led to 
county-wide changes, in which Justin was an integral 
part of implementing. As we learned more about the 
virus, Justin worked with the Greater Miami Valley EMS 
Council regarding safe practices on administering aerosol 
medications. Locally, Justin worked with nursing and care 
facilities on preplanning, so facility staff and patients know 
what to expect when first responders arrive.

Throughout the pandemic, Justin maintained a proactive 
approach to keeping our staff safe. He procured 
thermometers for daily temperature checks and created 
a logging system. He worked with Clearcreek Township 
to provide effective daily-wear masks for all Township 
employees. Justin also assembled home-care kits for staff 
members who contracted COVID-19 and countless other 
measures to keep everyone healthy.

These are only a fraction of the accomplishments Justin 
achieved this past year. He continues to monitor the 
pandemic and remains vigilant in keeping us healthy. 
Thank you, Justin, for all your work. We truly appreciate 
your efforts.
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Congratulations to 
Kayla Luedtke and 
her husband, FF/PM 
Brad Luedtke, for their 
bundle of joy! On 
January 15, Brad and 
Kayla welcomed their 
daughter Ada Jane. 
Mom and baby are 
doing well, and we are 
excited to welcome 
this beautiful girl to the 
family!



AlArms by service Type

ToTal PoTenTial 
ProPerTy loss $586,645
ToTal ProPerTy loss 
as a resulT of fire $7,025

ToTal ProPerTy saved 
from fire damaGe $579,620

Dollars Saved/Loss

response percenTAges

response by DAy of Week

     On thethe
callcall

ToTAl AlArms

January 2021: 281

January 2020: 293

response Times

January 2021: 6:28 minuTes

January 2020: 5:53 minuTes

aid Given 2021 aid Given 2020
fire = 8 fire = 0
ems = 5 ems = 4

JAnuAry muTuAl AiD

aid received 
2021

aid received 
2020

fire = 3 fire = 0
ems = 3  ems = 2



On 1/2/21 @ 17:31 hours, Crews responded to a private 
residence for a reported non-breather. Upon arrival, crews 
found the patient DOA. Crews contacted the coroner and 
released the scene to Clearcreek PD.

On 1/12/21 @ 09:39 hours, Crews responded to a private 
residence for reported breathing problems. Upon arrival, 
crews found a patient unresponsive. After assessing the 
patient, crews upgraded the call to a non-breather. Crews 
performed ALS interventions and transported the patient 
to Franklin Emergency Care. 

On 1/13/21 @ 15:58 hours, Crews responded to a private 
residence for a reported non-breather. Upon arrival, crews 
found the patient DOA. Crews contacted the coroner and 
released the scene to Springboro PD.

On 1/13/21 @ 19:15 hours, Crews responded to a private 
residence for reported chest pain. Upon arrival, crews 
found a patient alert and oriented, reporting chest pain. 
During assessment, the patient went into cardiac arrest. 
Crews performed ALS interventions and transported the 
patient to Kettering Medical Center. 

On 1/14/21 @ 18:23 hours, Crews responded to a private 
residence for a reported non-breather. Upon arrival, crews 
found the patient DOA. Crews contacted the coroner and 
released the scene to Springboro PD.

On 1/19/21 @ 10:17 hours, Crews responded to a private 
residence for a reported non-breather. Upon arrival, crews 
found the patient unresponsive and not breathing. Crews 
performed ALS interventions, with no response from the 
patient. Medical control provided a field termination of 
resuscitation efforts order. Crews contacted the coroner 
and released the scene to Springboro PD.

On 1/31/21 @ 18:44 hours, Crews responded to a private 
residence for a reported non-breather. Upon arrival, crews 
found the patient unresponsive and not breathing. Crews 
performed ALS interventions, with no response from the 
patient. Medical control provided a field termination of 
resuscitation efforts order. Crews contacted the coroner 
and released the scene to Springboro PD.

SignificSignificaant Responsesnt Responses
On 1/1/21 @ 08:48 hours, Crews 
responded to a private residence 
for a reported structure fire. Upon 
arrival, crews reported smoke 
showing from the exterior of 
the structure and all occupants 
evacuated the residence. Crews 
advanced an attack line into the 
structure and reported a fire in 
the attic space. Crews accessed 
the attic and extinguished the fire. 
Crews checked for extension into 
the ceiling and found the damage 
confined to the attic space above 
the garage. The estimated property 
damage due to fire is $7,000.

On 1/17/21 @ 10:25 hours, Crews responded to the 
intersection of East State Route 73 and Township Line 
Road for a reported motor vehicle accident. Upon 
arrival, crews found two vehicles with moderate 
damage, one going down a hillside and into a parking 
lot. Rescue crews extricated the driver from one vehicle 
and secured the scene. Medic 23 crews transported 
one patient to Atrium Medical Center, while Medic 
22 crews transported another patient to Franklin 
Emergency Care. 



ems TrAining
Crews completed EMS Core Competency-based training 
on Airway Equipment procedures.

prevenTion TrAining
Fire Inspectors completed a local building preplan review.

   Excellence  via via 
tRainingtRaining

Crews completed Fire Core Competency-based training 
on donning Firefighting Personal Protective Equipment. 

Lieutenant Fiorito, FF/PM Biel, and FF/PM Whitney attended the Warren 
County Rescue Technician Series: Confined Space Rescue.  

fire & rescue TrAining

compAny TrAining
Each Station completed three individual hours of company 
development.

professionAl DevelopmenT
Officers and acting officers-in-charge reviewed the 
updated Warren County Emergency Operations Plan, 
Hazardous Materials Annex, and the Chemical Emergency 
Response and Preparedness Plan. off-siTe TrAining



Station 21
925 South Main Street
Springboro, OH 45066

Station 22
346 East Lytle Five Points Road

Springboro, OH 45066

Station 23
3809 North State Route 48

Lebanon, OH 45036

plAns revieW
Lieutenant Carman reviewed the following plans during 
January 2021:

1.  Fire Sprinkler Plans, 55 Edwards Drive (Thaler 
Warehouse Building)

2. Fire Alarm Plans, 20 Eleanor Drive, suites A and B 
(The CinDay Academy)

3. Kitchen HVAC System, 1605 South Main Street 
(Springboro Junior High School)

inspecTion AcTiviTy
On 1/26/21, Lieutenant Carman completed a Sprinkler 
Hydrostatic Test at 55 Edwards Drive (Thaler Machine).

On 1/28/21, Lieutenant Carman conducted a Fire Alarm 
Test at 216 Tahlequah Trail (Thaler Machine).

On 1/28/21, Lieutenant Carman completed an adoption 
inspection on Martin Drive.

     Engaging our our 
communitycommunity

    Leading throughthrough
teamwoRkteamwoRk
ADminisTrATive AcTiviTy
On 1/6/21, Assistant Chief Simpson attended a virtual 
Warren County Communications Workgroup meeting.

On 1/7/21, Chief Agenbroad, Assistant Chief Simpson, and 
Captain Buehler attended a virtual Warren County Fire 
Chiefs’ Association meeting.

On 1/8/21, Chief Agenbroad attended a virtual Ohio Fire 
Chiefs' Association Legislative Committee meeting.

On 1/13/21, Captain Buehler attended a virtual Clinical 
Documentation training with FF/PM Eric Henry.

On 1/15/21, the Fire District conducted Assessment 
Center Testing for the Assistant Fire Chief promotional 
process.

On 1/21/21, Chef Agenbroad attended a virtual Ohio Fire 
Chiefs’ Association Board of Directors Meeting.

On 1/26/21, Assistant Chief Simpson and Captain 
Buehler attended a virtual meeting with Warren County 
Telecommunications and ESO software to review technical 
requirements for a potential new ePCR and FireRMS 
Software RFP selection process.

On 1/26/21, Chief Agenbroad attended a virtual Warren 
County Career Center Safety Committee Meeting.

On 1/27/21, Captain Buehler met with Warren County 
Telecommunications for COVID PPE reporting. 

On 1/29/21, the Fire District conducted a panel interview 
with the candidates participating in the Assistant Fire 
Chief promotional process.

Throughout January, Assistant Chief Simpson attended 
several Central Square virtual ECAD Advanced Reporting 
meetings hosted by Warren County Telecommunications.


